Interlube's White Cote HTP is a special polymer structured white food grade grease with outstanding load carrying ability and superior high temperature performance. Its unique combination of properties allows this one grease to meet nearly all of the total requirements of the food processing and pharmaceutical industries. White Cote HTP has a USDA H1 (lubricants for use with incidental food contact) rating and complies with the FDA regulations, CFR Title 21, Paragraph 178.3570. All materials used in its manufacture are of the highest purity and it is manufactured under strict and rigid control.

White Cote HTP is a heavy-duty performer with excellent rust, oxidation, and water resistance, and is specially formulated for high load carrying ability, tenacious adhesion, high temperature use, and wear reducing anti-wear performance.

* Authorized by USDA  * Excellent Adhesion
* High Temperature Performance  * Superior Load Carrying
* Excellent Water & Steam Resistance  * Resists Through Off

Its wide operating temperature range (0 - 450°F) and high load carrying ability allow its use in nearly all applications. This exceptional multi-purpose food machinery grease finds use in a broad range of applications including the conventional lubricating grease functions as well as serving as a release agent, anti-rust agent, and gasket & seal material. The multitude of uses cover a wide cross section of food processing and industrial plant uses as noted below:

* Bakeries  * Bottlers  * Breweries  * Canners
* Dairies  * Edible Chemical Manufacturing  * Egg Processors
* Meat & Poultry Processors  * Pharmaceutical

Available in NLGI grades 2, 1, & 0